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Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo., Tlrnr-da~, May 22, 1924.

MAY PARTY W EARS GOWNS
W HO WILL GRADUATE IN 192-1?
OF RAINBOW COLORS.
Degrees, Diplomas and Certificates to
Be Conferred.
Throne D ecora ted i n Yello"K and
White.
The 19:2,1. class is the hnr.:e,t th:; ;
i \'hat i::; expected to be ,t he larg·e,:;, has eve1· been graclnat-ed from LindenJ\fay Day fotc in tbe hi ~lory of L:n- wood Coll~ge. Ther e are lwtnty-eigbt
<lenwood College will lake place Sat- se11iors who will rccci,·c d e:gr ee$ )Iay
·r
urday afwrnoon.
-'·Gladys Sullivan, W est Plain~, Mo.,
Miss Catherine Yount, of Cape
,Gira.rdeau, .Mo., th,e queen, wi ll wear is the only one who is r c<:(;iving a
Ma,t,er', d egr ee, Jl·lnsler of l\Iu~i<;, in
a plain. whi te gown 0£ wlll'Le Homaine
crepe. Long panels of the material mice. This i~ l h1!. ~econd Urn l has
boLh front and back, will gi,·c a e,·er been confernd at Lindenwod.
stateliness and will a ccenluatie her Esther H nnd, St. ,Jo,;eph, i\fo., also a
queenly di guily. 'l.' he on ly tr im ming s t.ude,nt i11 voice, wi ll receive a Bachis a clusl~r of white roses holding the elor of 1'1n8ic d egr ee.
Si.xtt en girls are to be gi,·en the
draped ;:,kirt in place. 8hti will wear
white brneac\ed sa tin ,-.lippEhs and I:achelor of A.rt. degree. Catherine
c111Ty a sho,V1er bouquet, of white \ount, l11pe Gitardean, :.\lo., is the
roses and l iJ ics-of-the-ntllcys. 'fhe only one lo receivo a B. A. in Uhemis.
queen is vic ~ p residcnt of the sc11 io r try and Relate,d Sci,enccs, whil e .Janet
class. She i~ also secretary and Robinson, Burlington, Ia., will be
gi ven the only one in ~Iathcmaties.
treasurer oC the Stndc11(, Council.
'l'he maid of honot·, Miss Sara ~lildred Carpenter, St. J oseph, )Io.,
Shombcrg, of Altoona, Pa., a junior who majored in PoliliNtl Science; and
a11d a memb:eT of tbe Stndcnt Coun- P lorenco Gr ifTith, Hock well Cit.v, I a. ;
c!, will wear a danty frock of pink Keo Richards, Hutchinson, Kan.; and
chiffon o,·c1· a pink slip. Pink lace 0r€en Hncdi Galena, Kan.; all of
and deep pink and s ih·er rosebud,; whom are majoring Ill Social ~<:irnce,
.form the trimming. She will we:.1r \\'ill 1·eceh·,e a Bachelor of Art. Only
sil vrcr sl ippu·,, and carry a Colo11ial three h:wr, g ainc,l I heir degree in the
fiP!d ot foreign ln.uguages-?-Iarlha
boquet of pink rose~ and pansies.
1Iis:S ~Iary llaig ler, of \\·ashington ,Thaley, .\lhany, :Mo.; and .\Ilene
Com,thou"'e, 0., Oll'e of the ;:ophomorc Guthrie, Macon. :\Io., in R omane·('
11Hendan ts •antl also prts ident of th <• Language,, and Roma K ey, Pinc
sop homor e elm;;; wi ll wcm r a d1·ess o[ Bluff, Ark., in l<' nnch. S even g1·11dcream lac·e over pale g l'een. .\ , i<l~ uates arc, in the (1eld of 'Engli~h :
from the ric·hnes~ of Ihe lace, the1·,, Priscilla Calder, Saint Charles, 11fo.,
D iamond,
Mo.,
is no trimming on the drrss but A Alba Chaprnan,
soflt girc1J.e of grc,,n and la,·cncler l'ill- Margaret Ferguson, Fnlto11, -:\Io., Rul.h
Kern, Butler, Mo. ; Helen e ?-J ill;;ap,
bons. S he will wea.r silver slippers.
Miss 1\1at·y Sayre, of N"ew London. Grove, Okla., Hut h Steedman, S t.
Mo., the o;ther s ophomore altrndant. Loui;; ; and Carolyn Sheetz, Orrick,
win be lovclv in a frock of whil-e ?lfo.
Ka thryn 11eiss, E,·ansvillc, Ind., is
chiffon figm,ed with pink and la,•nn.
<ler 1·oses. f1a,iender l ace around ,the recdving a B. S . in Biological
neck, sJ,ceves and botLom of lhc c1rPs;, Scie1rne, Geral-dine 'Wills, St. -Chades,
and a girdle of ribbons in lavcn,l er in Bn~i n<'~~. and El eanore Moehlen.
and · pink caug ht up here and there kamp, St. Charles, in Edneation ThP
with for-get-me-nots form the trim- Home Economics department is confening fonr degrres of B,v: hrlor of
ming.
Miss Margar ite McNcc, of Collo11- Sriencc : Glad ys Camplrn,1 St. T.oui,,
wood F alls , Neb., one of the fres!.- Kathe1·inc> T insman, D P1tiso11. 'l'cx.:
m-en attendants, will weal' a fluffiy I sahelle l\fc)Ienam:v, St. Charles, ·and
gown of pale green gcorgettc trim- Katherin<' 11Ioo1ie, Sl.Chades, Eugenie
med wi th gi,een and s ilver lace. Silv-<' r Andrus of L a.ke Charles, L t ; .\<ll'li n~
slippeTs a nd a Colonial boquet wiil A=es, O'f K a nsa s City, Mo. ; and P 11g-c
Wright of W ebst-er Gl'Oves, arc the
complet e her costume.
T he other f resh men attendant. onlv ones rceeiving a B . S. in P hysical
·
(Continued on page 2)
( Co"ntinued on page 4)

Price 10c

NIGH T ENTERTAINMENT
OF 1924 MAY-DAY.
Al Fresco P erformance of Shakespeare's Twelfth Night.
The second outdoor production to
be gh·en at Lind<'11wood will he }WC··
;;entcd Saturday ,evening when the
membe1·s of rhe ~cnio r cla,s will take
part in "'l.'welflh Night''. The cluster of e,·ergreells he,t.ween the Gables
and t he T ea Room will serve as a
natuntl setting, while a string o.E
o,·erhead lights will be u.-;ccl in place
at t hc ordinary fo01l lights.
As Lhis. i:; lo be t he fir»[ time a
Shakr,<lH'tUian ,lrnma lia, hecn preicnl<'d as the l\l•ny Day pla~', every
effort is being extended on the part
of the coach, )Iiss R odn~y, ancl all
the t'l<'lor~ to m ake il a wor thy product ion. Especial emphas is will be
pla<·cd on th,e eostuming. and only
strictly appropriate period costwnes
"·i 11 he worn.
A 11 .the pareirls and gucsls are cord ially invited ,t.o i\lLi.,end one of the
bes·t productions 0£ th is yenr, whir.h
,,.-jlJ b e ~i\'en al eight o'clock, the
n;ght of May Day.

HEARD MELODIES ARE SWEE T
COMMENCEMENT DAY.
SeY•cral musical numbers will ad,1
intel'c~L to the Collill1encement progtmn, T uesday. I•'ollowi11g a very old
college cus!tom, the speaker~, Lhe fa~ul ty, and the. studeut~ on whom diploma~ and d egrees are to be conferred will march lo the platform as
'thie students sing t-lte ol d Lind,euwood
hymn, ' · School of: our Mot hers in
Days of Yore ". For the recessional,
howe,·er, the prir.e ;song wri tten by
Miss Alberta Shell and Miss Jessie
Schaper will be subst ituted for the
old hymn.
·Miss R u th .A lcxandcr, of A r dmorie,
Okla., will sing an aria, "Voce di
clonna, o cl 'angels' · from Gioconda by
Ponchielli. Another special number
will ho a du-e,t,, "Come Ma lika," by
Lakmc sung b y Miss E5thm· If und of
St. Josi!ph, Mo., and 1fiss Martha
Whaley, of Albany, Mo.
One of the ,prize songs of 1924, "In
the Heart of' our gr ea t Country, "
wri,Ucn by MiS's Elizabeth Bat!es ,all'd·
Miss Virgi nia Symns, will be sung b y
t he students.

Ll.KDE.N BAHE., Thursday, :M:ay 22, 1924.
\ Contin ued from page 1.)
Education.
Twcn~y-011,c Sophomore;;, grad uating from the Jun.ol' College Comi>c,
ar:e ,1,eceiving the degree, of Associate
in Arts. 'l.' hey ar•c: .Manan Bowers,
Moberly, Mo. ; Gladys Clifton, Sit.
Charles, Dorothy Clough, Wyaconda,
Mo.; l{eba 1Crowe1 UJus-tee, Okla. ;
ELeen Dt1m1ing, Denver, Colo.; Catherine Gan,eti, li'r emon L, Neb.; Josephim: Gatteys, Jackson, 'l'enn.; ElinO.!'
Grubb, 'l'ulsa, Okla.; Mary IIagl,er
,,vashington Cour t House, 0.; Maree
Hasbrook, Grundy C.en t.er, Ia.. ; \7 irginia Heinrich, :w .est P lains , Mo. ;
Lucille Killingsworth, Ardrnore,Okla.;
Ros,e McCld!and, J:lrookfield, ,\ fr.;
Hallie McKe,e, St. •Charles : Helen Lee
Maupin, Mobtirly, Mo.; Verna Mcyci ,
Augusta, Mo. ; J\iarguci<te Mitch~ner,
Okmulg,ee, Okla.; "Mil•drcd l\forehcHd,
Milan, Mo.; Mary ]\'[arga11et- P,:ri!e",
Odssa, Mo.; Ruth Shapiro, St Charl es and Cora \Vanenbrock, St. Charle6.
tfhe 1mrsic departme,nl is issuing six
diplomas this year : l<'Tai1c<,,s C:amp,
Bem,ent, Ill.; is the only voice studen t
r.cc•ei ving a diploma; the· five stw:,'tt,s
of piano 1u,z, Hefon Hanison, Great
Bend, Kan.; Flornnce Ho ward, 1,;:,ctlsior Spring~, Mo.; Clio l\forgat'
Wyaconda, Mo. ; Marguerite McCormick, Kokomo, Ind. ; and F lor,ence
Hanna, Clay Genier, Kan.
Fi \·,e, diplomas are awarded in ·Lhe
Home Economic.:, department i'o
Elizabeth Bramlit t, :Wla.lv.ern, Ark. ;
Loui,se Clough, Wyaco n<la, Mo.; Constance Levy, Murphysbol'O, Ill. ; Doro-thy Towers, St. Charles, and Eunico
WillbraJ1d, St. Charles.
Ther,e a r,e a g n rnt many cerificates
to be award,ed. The academy cla ss
1eia.d,s the li'st with fourteen. 'l'hey aJ'e·:
Ethelyn _Abraham, of ·Walson, Ill.;
Roslyn Cohen, St. Louis; .Margaret
Enlco, Jeffierson City, Mo.; Ba1·bara
Lundy,Tulsa;Okla. ;A1uieb!ie, Goitlst,ein,
G1;ee1nville,Miss.; Adele Herman, Kansas ,City, Mo.; Audrey J ens•en, A tchin.
s on, Kan.; Jeau ,Jo1111st,ou, San Antonio, 'l.',ex.; 1\fargarel, Lynch, Littte
-Rock, . Ark.; Edwi;na fR-eevEi:;, Texarkana, Ark.; Evelyn St.eiel e, St.Charles;
Franc,es Stumberg, St. Charles ;
J?orothy Mae Whi te•, D ecatur,!' l. ; and
B.everly ·W urtele, North Platte, Neb.
In t llf.l music d epa1'tinent, the following girls are rec,ei ving certifieait,e,.c;
in p iano: Margueri te Bruere, S t.
Chairles; Priscilla Cald.e,r, St. Charles :
Elizabeth Ganrnea:, Ru~s-ellville, Ark.;
!Mae Kane, Pinckneyville, Ill.; Delia
Kinkade, Lake Villa~e-, Ark.; and
Mary Markham, Pit ts burg, Kan.
Virglni·a Bauer, Mitchell, S. D.;
Evelyn Helwig, •B reese, Ill.; L ucilll}
Jordan, Sparta, Ill.; Virginia L itzelner, Jackson, Mo. ; !Rachel Strong,
Hannibal, Mo.; and Etolia Sk':e,lton,
Princeton, Ind.. will nece;ive certiri.ca tes
in Public School Music.
Ada Hemingway, •Clin ton, Ta.; i<; tl,e
only person to receive a ce11:~i1ica::~ i n
Public School Art; the t hl'ee girl; wlio

DR. CROWE WILL DELIVER
LINDENWOOD GIRLS BROAD.BA.'CC'A LAUREATE SERMON
CAS'r MU SIC N OT SCAND AL.
Rev. William Crow.0 of W,estminister Prcsby-t-er,an Church, St. Louis,
will ddiv,er ,th·e baccalaureate sermon _
S unday af tel'noon in Roemer Audi1,or.um al Lbr·<',e o'clock.
Rev. C. H . .French of F ifth St re·et .
l\1ethod1ot Church, St. Charles, will.
g i, c the, invocation and prayer, D1·.
Robert S. Caldier will 1·,ead the scripture le,sson, and Rev. H. L. Sneed of
t.he l<'irs!. P11csby,l€rtan Chlll'ch, St.
Charles, wi ll pronoun<;e it.he benediction.
'.i.li!e choir under the d i1,ection of:
MINIATURE ST.AGE AT
l\fiss Paula Pos tel will give sev•~ra.1
LIND EN W OOD COLLEGE musical numbers wi th Miss Ha chel
Strong, solois t.
(The Billboard)
In the eve ning the ,Choir will c-ive
He>Jieving tha,(; to pro<t1,ay a c harac- -the following r ecital a.t eight o 'cl~clr.
ter perfectly an actor must hav.e a
Q'u eens of Yester-Year.
teehinica l edacat.iou, the. cxpressio!l
Lindenwoocl Queens of the p,istdepartiuent of Lindenwood Colleg-c, ,,:,hat ar,e they doing now '! W hen their
St. Charles, Mo., h as intro duced a rei~n of a year is over and they yidd·
miniature stage fully ·equipped with then· crowns to others, what becomes
fm·n iture and a cornple,te l ig!J:tcing of ,them f
system on which students mu-st work
Some of those who have grown acout probl..cm s of lighting effects a nd customed to the power of a.n a cknowlstage settings.
edged sovierie,i gn, i,imply ex>t•end their
This plan a s a n educational device pow,c1· in ano ther c\irection: Miss.
r-eceived internaitiorwl aUl.e n l'ion in ! L ucille Roberts , who was the queen
t li,e miniature stage contest in Bos ton. of ,seven years ago, is now Mrs. Ear l
It is said· that, David B,eiasco has se- 0 . Gl'ay, of Ardmore, ,Qkla. M iss.
cured a n umbe1· of his s t; upendousc .l:'auliuc Hart, who followed Miss
and gor ge-0n~ l ighting- effects t hrough Roberts in 1918, after t.eacbing for a
this method of .experiment.
year, lYecame. Mrs. Donald Best and
now lives in Quincy, Ill.
:\1iss Dorothy Jones, t he 1919
(Continu,ed from Column 1.)
will r eceiv.e certificat.es in Ora ton :ir e q ne,en, a tt.end•ccl Missoul'i Um<ersi ty
L ycl,ell Hahn, Sloe.J.evillc, J II.; ·,rheo fol· a. year after leaving L in cJ.enwood
l\foycr, K irksviUe, Mo.; an,1 Harid.~ and was thel'e a member of Kappa
Alpha -Theta. A position as assist.ant
Vv ebs:ter, Car thage, Mo.
'There are a great many who will ge t in St. Louis Public L ibl'ary ·was .the
cerlificates lo teach ,e,lementary awl latest r.epor t of Mis, ,Jones' activihigh school s ubjects. Thos e reccivi11,, f;i,es. Th<.> gne-en of l 920, Miss Kat h-.
life certificates in Missomi ar/ leen Lade, is now 1., esiding in Kansas
Adaline Ay,e·r s, Eugeni e Andrns, Alba City.
Lindenw.ood still claims the 1921
Cha1,man, G ladys Campbell, lfdene
Millsap, lsahel ,\foi\fcnamy, Eleanor ruler but her rul e is of somewhat,
.Mo~hlenkamp, Ca!,harine Moore, Ger- diffei,en t na.fol'e, for Miss Florence
al dine, Wills, Page vVrigbt, Cathe'l·ine Bari.z is now an i nstructor of physiYoun:t, and Kathryn W,ei,ss. In addi- cal ,education and a. v.ery important
tion to ·these, Katherine Tinsman is power in seeing t.hat t he dances do
receiving a life, certificate in T exas, Proper honor to_Jhe May Queen of
Kwthryn ·w1e;i ss in Indiana •and Lucile '24.
Miss-es Gladys ·Carn:a.han and Lois
IGl'ling,swort.h in Oklahoma., Sara L ef.t,
Rose, McGl,elland, Hallie McKee, Vir- Luckhard t, queens of 1922 and '23,
ginia Heinrich, Janet Rob inson, Mar_ am now s t,ud,en ts at Missouri Unigaret F•erguson, Dorothy Clough, Mil- y;crsi•ty and sorority siswr s in Kappa .
<lr·ed Carpenter,Flornnc.e G~".iffith Pri- Alpha Theta.
And the reign of Miss Catherine·
cilla Calder a nd Allene Guthr i~ will
Yount is just beginning.
r,ecejves t hree, yea1· certificates.
Music c·crtificates will aiso be, iswed
L'ENV:OI, ACADEMY.
fo Etolia Sketon,'a five year certificate
and to Virginia L~i-zenfeh,er, E~elyn
Although •this is the last Academy·
IfolwJg, /Rachel , Str ong, Vir,:rinia clas~ to he graduated from Lind·ell•
Bauer, and Lucill,e Jordan !three rear wood, it will be remembered a·s long
c~rtificatcs. A<la H.m1ing~ay will he as 'time. And this is litJe1'ally speaking, .
giv,e,n a ·three year certificate to teach for this year's class is looving the·
art.
col).e,ge the grealt ly needed gift of a
In,th,e, Home Economics department clock for the library. It is a large
Doro~hy Tow,ers receives a three yen r Set·h -Thoma:s clock. with a 14-inch d ial ·
·teach mg oort1ficate and Louise Clough which can 1~asilv he. r,ead from any ·
a one y;ear certificate.
point in the r oom.

The i,cgular Wednesday n ·ght concert from the Sti.x-B~:ier and .l!.,ulle.r
broadcasting station last night. at
seven o 'clocb'. was gi.vcn by g,rls from
Linden wood CoUeg.e. H was the tiCCoud t ime IIH.rt tT.,i ndc n wood girls had
been asked t.o broadcast progTams.
Last year they gav.e a program ov,er
\V. O. S . at J e,Jforson City, Mo. The
program .'W:rd.nesday from the, S tix
e a er and Fuller station cort,isl ~•d of
songs by •lhe quarte<tte and piano and
vocal solos by {he members.

LINDEN BARK, Thur:;:day, May 22, 1·924.

================

May Day m:c~w'S a May Qucc·H! and May Qween means bcan ly and loveliHcss and g11aoo ! Likiei all the sovereigns
, of past years, this, the :t.enth of the dynas ty, is qualifi ed to r,eccive her cr,own. On Saturday, Qt11een .Catherine will
ascend her 1throm, -and -a ll Lindenwood will do her honor.
TaJll ·and lovely and altoget hc'l' que.enl y, she rules hor s ubj ects with a gentle hand. For, a lthough other queens
may be t,yi1a1~t~, never a May Queen! And of all t he fair rulers •that ev1er held sway-0v1er a kingdom, none wa& ever
more pnais-ed fo1· kindness and gen1tue ncss than the one t-0 whom Lind·enwoocl bows, Gracious of manner a·s any
. queen who wore a ruff and hoop ski1,ts, (and as earnes t of purpose, and ideal, is Queen Citt11erine.
Long may s he reign in the he·a ,,ts of Lindenwood subjects!

LINDEN BARI<, Thursday, May 22, 1924.
s tar ted year before la st IJy the cJa.ss
of ' 23. Sin ce then, th a·.- w>E.e k ha&
been iook-ccl forward to b y evffyone as
A W ec !<ly n<>w s pape r pu bl ishe d a t Li n a
tiin o of-fun a nd merry -making.
de nw oocl Colleg e, S t . Ch a r l e s, Mo., by
the D epar tme nt oe J ournalis m .
The purpose of Jnn ior Week is to
promo
te a sp irit of g ood fallowsh.ip .
Published every T hursday of t h e school
year . S ubsc r·ip t lo n r ate, *1.00 per y ear; E ver y t biug ·tha,t i s don e dur ing that
10 eon ts J)e r copy.
tune is doue in the sp irit of fu n a nd
;s a ccep tiecl by the other cla sses in the
i\{anagi ng Editors:
s ame way. This year May 7 w as
Gei·tn)d e B ird , '25
E leanor B ,·own, 't 6
frc,shma n cla y, l\iay 8, junior clay,
R u th K e rn, '2 4
lliay 9, senior da y, closing wit h the
Hel en e Millsap, '24
E l lison Morri s, '26. J u nior-Se,nior banquet a,t the GatC!,wort h hot el-a Ji tt mg end for such a
Reporte r s:
su cce;,sfnl \\'1eek.
J ulia Ayer s, '26

Lin d en Bark

1

Lyn n B ro w n, '2'7
~Iil clr c d Carson, '27.
Geo r g ia R • !I Don aldson , '27

The Last Bark.
Lincl,e,n Bark i·s barking for th e last
t i nl'e t his school yeaT. Afta1· the publ icati on of fo ur iss ues wh ich ha1·e
m e1t wi th uupr eced cn,t.ed s uccess the
sta ff i~ l ea ving for a summer vac·ation bnt taking with it its ' ' nose for
'rhe L 'n den Bark:
n ews. ''
Gather ye rose-buds while ye ma.y,
Ne,x t year th e. L ind en Bark will
Old Time is still a -flying,
s Lar t off wi th a bang ; i,t will be a
A n d this same flower that smiles pau,aeea for such little ills as h ometoday,
sick n ess, bl ues, pros'lra t ' on from hea t
Tomorrow will be dying.
a nd frenzied tea ch e,r;;. P •er haps i t can
- Herrici;:. even surpass the cxc:ellcnce i t has a,: t-ai m ·d if YOU wi ll con tr iln lte !
Merited Senior·ty.
N ever iu :the hi stor y of L inden woo'1
Student ,Council Honored .
was ther e su ch a class as the cla,,~ o f
Dr. and Mrs. Ro em er ha<l a s their
'24, which in a f ew days will tak e i t ; din ner g uests at the College T m
place in the; rank of t hose who have Room T u e,sclay eTeniug iVC~s '1.,2.filplin,
graduated.
dlea.n of the collegt,·, •th e h ead-s of tha
Le.st it be forg otten just wha t, '. h e dormitori,es, Mis,c; Hough, Mr~. K enm,eml:1ers of t.his illus tration c1ass lrnve ney, Miss Johnsn and Mrs. ,Rob erts,
done, t h eir a ccomplishmen ts will be a n d I.h e o fficer s an<l members of th()
brieflv r ev~ewccl.
stucle,n t coun cil. Yellow and whit e,
In "t h•e firs t p'la cc, ,they justly claim
Lbe collie·g,e-colors, p illows an d Chinese
t h at t hey ma ke n p !he lar ges t. sen:,,r
screens were used in decoration.
et~ss which has b 0en gmd u ated from
AfteT t ho clinn,er Mrs. lfoemer exL indenwood si nce it was con vertNl
pressed Ji.er apprec i•aition to th e gu ests
in to a :four year college in 1920.
for the coop era tion i,hey had sh own
They boa st of tl1 e fact :t hat they in making t.hit~ year the, best year
were instrum-e.rrtal in s ta r t ing sevP; :t! th at Lindcnwoo~ has ev,er k nown.
cnstornis, 1t·h a;t, of the freshme~n honol'i\hs. R oem er presen ted :Mi·ss Adali ne
i_ng :Mrs. R oemer on her b irthday, of Ayres, who h as f or t wo y,c.ars b een
111 troclncing .Jun ior ·w ,cck , a n d th i,; pr esident. of ith e stndent council, with
year of giv:ng a p lay on 2.,fay D ay.
a bead ed b ag.
'l'he seniors a1'e 11ot slow by a n:,'
m ean s, for 14 ou t of !he 29 m ember s
(Con,tiJmed from p,agie 1, Colunm 1)
h av•e succnmbe,d to the fashion of
shorten ed tr,esses.
:Mi-ss l\fary Ya eger, of H elena, Ark.,
It is a peculiar thing- b ut lhis sen- will wear a dr,css of F r en ch blu e
ior c lass has m anage,d in some way crepe re cJ1ine 0111er flesh color ed sa tin.
for three :wiar s to fake pnrt in t li:, A p anel of cream l a ce both front and
1\fay D ay festi vi ti es. 'l'hi·s year th ey back founs a major p ar.t of th-~ (rimhave h eap ed more glor v upon thcm- ming .
selv-e·s by b eing t h e :first cla ss to
'l'he tln·onc which will be near t he
choose, on e of t h efr n umber t.o be ]\fay Gab les is ou t of tl1e ordinar y, bein 6
Queen.
' buil-t in the for m of a da isy. 1'he
'f'h o Senior cl ass is indrccl a note- q ueen and th e maid will sit in th e
wor thy cl ass, and it ' is w1th r eir e,t y,ellow cen ter a n d th e a ttendan ts will
t hwt we see them d epar t. But they he seated in t he petals. The m cmben
mn s,b go, and as :thie,:v go we'11'.)l w i·sh - car rying- a clia.is:v chain, will form an
ing- l;hem foe be,st of hick , hop' ng t.l111t ar ch ,t)u·ough which the 1·ayol p ar ty
e·a ch one, canies on just 1es 'the class ·will approach th e t ln ·onc.
A new f.eat m,e of t be many h o1tor s
h as for four years.
r-eceiv,ed by the May D ay par ty , wa,
Junior Week.
The t hir d an n ua l Junior ,W eek h a s a p a1:ty giv.en for ·the Queen an d her
comte a nd gonle - another ha,n n:v a.tendan t s March 14, by Dr. and Mrs.
memory to a,cld to our -sto1,e. '!'he Roeme r. At ·t h·is p arty <th~ qu een
cus tom of allowing the juniors full wo1,e a gown of moss gr een chiffon
sway f or t he first W(,Ck in M:ay was ,trimmed with sih ,er 1acle.
E lice Holo v t eh incr , '27
Doroth y Lay, '27
B e tty R oger s, '27
Sue Salm o n, '27
l\farg·ar e t S h o use, '27.
V i r gin ia S ymns , ,27

1

ELEPHANTS AND HORSES
FEATURE DANCE DRAMA.
I nteresting develop men ts in t he
inter p r etive d:rncing cl ass have attrncted a gl1eat de a l of a ttent ion due
t o the u nusualness of I h eir nat ure.
Recitals have been hdd a t v ar ious int ~r vals but !he most u niqu e was one
gi ven r ec-en tl y <lo which gues t s from
St. ,Charles w e1,e invi ted .
Gal1,opiug h orscs ,who,as the mu sic increased, li ke,wis·e i n011ws,ed their pac,cs
as they r ac.e d m adly a1'01111d a circle ,
slow lumb!;ri11g eleph ants, swinging
th eir tr u nk s in r hvthm t o the music,
an d waddli ng, qu a ck ing duck.,; wit h
flap ping wings greeted thos.e who s~w
·the D an ce R ecital g iven by t h e da nr ing cl a sses as the fi nal e lo [he wint er sports.
T he firs t p ar t of t he pr ogr am was
g iven over to f olk d a nces, r ep r esenta tive of Engla'Jl cl, Rnssia, Italy, Gcrm a nv, Swed en, ,and Hung ary. Th e
for m al gymnasium class g·ave an ,:;x J,ihit ion o-f marching and set ting-up
exercises. This w as followed by n aitnral dancin g su r•b as Blowing Bubbles,
The D ead B ixd, L ullab_1•, P layin g B all,
In the W av,es, Ch opin Circle, and
Waltz Study.
"Th e Last Rose"
One of th e best nu mb er s wns ,i;n
0rig:nal intier pr efa ti on of Chopin 's
Noc t.m·,w " Th e L,1 st, Ros e". A 1.o vdy
r ose blooms late in t he aut umn , long
afl.er the t im.e o:f' roses. As th e last
p etal unfol ds sh e g azes up enn p!;nr ed
11t t h e bl nc skv and 'lhP. snn ab ov e b ~r.
She look-s a~·oun d Lhe g-a r d t>.n for
other s of her own kind a nd is di~nop oint.ed to find sh e is alon e. But t he
woTld seems so b eantif nl that she
<lan e-e, b n.opily i n t he b r eeze, rlc~pitc
h er lon eli ness. S ndclcnlv $he· s2>es a
storm cloud . She is fr\gh tcncd, but
tri es rn forgrt i t i n d a1rnin14. i i. <>old
wind hlow.s upon her and' ·s·h e rc\alizes
that she also must d-epart, lo :ioin the
!'.11mrner r o••Ps-' ' Oh. wln · must I leave
t h is b cantif ~1l worl d 1" .,
1

1

FOLLOW S IN FOOTSTEPS OF BROTHER
(Sehuvl er Coun t y RJep nblican)
Mi~• E ll ison Morris of L ancaster,
has followlecl t he ex amnle of h er
hrothers in i d en tifv ing- herself. with
a new~paner. Her initia 1 ,nrn h n•p is as
""n nr t l)e r di+,.. .. s of THE T,I>.TDBN
BA,U,K a n ew four-p age weekly n ewsnap e,· wh ich L inclenwoocl Colleze. a t
S t. (;har k s, has starte d with the issue
of M av 1. H w ill covrr t h e fi eld of
student a r t ivi ti!es, a nd will endeavor
t o k,eep i ts w orkm an sh ip tl]) to the
s t,~nd ~r<l of: metropoJ it-.an jonrnali<:m.
Miss Monis is on'e of ·the man ag in ged i to1·s. I n the i s•u e of May 9. she
has wri-t.te•n a full a rr>onn l; oi' the
cel ebr a tion of " Butl er Day " and al soa.n " ·edi tor a l " on th 0 . late Col. J a mes
Gay Butler, a b enefa ctor of th e college.

LI:KD.Ij:.N JiARK, 'fhur,-day, May 22, 1924.
MUSIC WORTH WHILE
NOVELS GET GREAT
BY CHOR.AL CLUB.
RUSH IN THE LIBRARY.

The Choral Club nudtr lhe direction of i\Ir. ,Jolm Thourn~, with :Uiss
Florence llowurd, at•(•ompanist, and
the Orehe-lra under 1he direction uf
Miss Agne,. Gray with :\liss Helen
Hn1Tison, acc·ompani~t will give tLc
follo wing p rognlJJJ .l\fonclny evening,
in Roemer A11ditori1111l at Pight
o'clock :
(a) Hindu Slumber Srng .. .. . W:ire
(b) :.\fy JJe~ire ... . ....... .. . . Kevin
( c) S now I,egend ... ... . .. .. Clokey
(d} Woo Tl1ou, Swe,ct Mu,,ie .. Elgnr
Choral Club
A1·ia\ .oi lo snpl'le (Ca,·a!leira Rustieana) ... . .... . ......... Mascag11i
Throstle ...... . ........... . Wli!tc
~fi,,s Pattie Hudson
PianoPolona is\', E llat 10i11or .. . .. Cl10pin
The Lark ....... . ... . . .. Ba.lak ircw
11fi•s A llierl1~ 8J1ell
(a) OYertun: Havmond.A. 'fhomus
(b) America L'uited prarch) . .... .
(S. A. Penw
Orchest rn

-----o---- -

DANCING ON THE GREEN
IN VIVID COSTUMES

'l'he eo~t11111t•s o.C I h'l' .May Day d~nCel's will be vuri<ed n, well as vcr:v
pre.Ur. A moug tho~c groups which
m·c 1-0 takl- part arc tlw ta!l, stately
shcphcrdc~~ess who ,1· II w••ar dres,es
of gr,een, y,•!low, blnl•, piuk. and lavender madl! ll'ilh long fu ll ~kirts with
s ide panel:, of flower d material. flowing slEen•, and n Inc· d bla1•k bodi,,..
Thev will earn· <;rookc.
The sanl'y litllc wood-,prite: are to
he cll"(.'SSEd in hrown <·o,tume;,, rnllflc
,·<ry pl ain and ,,hort. '.!'he milk maids
will wear ,.horl pink and hlne dre,-ses
with while apron-; and <•nps .
'rhe flowrr.~ will he g-n,vly dressed
ju bright. red 11110 ,vcllow <11eHses mad ('
with long light fillin!s wni,tci, and
thl' skirts of h1,·cr, of ruffks cut in
t lw ;,,hapc of pr.la I-.:.
'fhe gyp,irs will hnYr brightly colored costurll(•, and wen1· n great man~·
brads, braeclch. and 1,1hcr 01·nament,;.
'J'he children will ~·car ,-lothes ~uitable for tiny folks.
--0-

SENIORS CLASS DAY.

T he a nnnul s1•11ior c·l11Ks da\' exercises ::\fonday nJ'lernoon at 4 o'clock,
will includt the Clas,; Hong of 1924:
nu address of w~lcome hv Miss Helene
i t illsap; cla~s propheey by Miss :Margaret F1:rgnsou; ela:;s history, ::\fiss
Page Wrigh t; the ~Ci,,-('- Esther
IJund,
Gludy, . 'ullivan, ::\[artha
Whaley, and Carolyn Sheetz; the
planting of a lilac bus h, Misses Adal ine A ynes uud Gi n.dye Campbell ;
charge t o juniors, and response by
M iss H elen Calder; the Alma Mater
song.
0

" Sca.ra.mouche" and " One of Ours"
Lead the Race.

QUEEN'S ATTENDANTS.
Junior Maid of H onor.
'l'he ~tately representative of the
J u11 ior class m I he May Queen's
Court of 19:tJ, ~[i,,,, Sara 8homberg,.
will grace the po:,ition of ,\faid of
Hunol' with an unusual amount of
poi~<.•. i\1 iss S hombcrg with hot· blonde
lrnir will be a mo:,t apµroprinto atu:ndnnt for the dark-haired queen.
Th.,; i:; Mis" Shombcrg':, lil':,t )ear
at. Lindcnwood but chu-iug this s hort.
pcl'iod she has endear,cd herself lo the
girl:; of her clas~ by her charming
rnaunet·.

'· Scarnmouche .. is th~ mosl popuJar book in the librar~·, at ~ca,,t, 1i11~
i::- the .tor~• the ~ign-np cards wonld
rn ukie 01w believe, £or her,c. are no w
eigbt nlllllt'~ wHiting in t n rn to ,cc •he
name ubovc checked olI and tlii~ m11,•h.
demaud <•d 11onil plat-eel in t he hnncl-s
of the wuiti11g gil'l. Perhaps it i. the
memory oC l{amon Navano's hlnek
e~1es a~ he played the part of Andre-Loni-. 01· the blonde <"nrl and hoop
!'kiri,. of ,\ liee TuTy, wh.itb linj!'er,
Sophomore Maids.
after II Sut 11rday uig-ht spent al a SI.
Charlt•-, mo,·ie, or it may be the Joni
Tall and slender is Mi~s i\[a1·y
and pini11g- for adventure that ;,; ~Ill- llagler, a sophomore nttc11d1111t lo lhe
bfied with (he hair-n1.isin!! thrill, ol ,\In.,· Qu€en, who, with lier black hair~
the stories of th~ ~11illotine whid1 11~- which ,,he w-ear::. in n mo::.l becoming
Munis l'o r lhe d<>nrnnd of L inden wood fashion, and her clark bro1v11 cy,es will
gir ls fol' S11 bntiui 's hook.
indeed be a lovely contrast to M iss.
1
Willn C1J1ther 's "One of Om·s" r m1~ M.nt·.v f-iayre. .Mi~:; H agl(' t' 'H plea•s11, close rnce with the French Re,·o ln- :mt wnys btve won for her 11 place i11
tionm·.'· story for popularity. pro,·in!: th (warts of tho,e who kuow herthat the wnr of 1914 offers no l~s; She is president of the sophomore
opp1,1·t11nity Cor ronu111ce and fh·tinn class, and is se1·viug for the :;.ccond
1ha11 tlw );fruggles of the eighlecrnb year on the student council.
eentury do. And in another, "The
) I i~s Mary Sayri::-, nlso 11 1:,ophomore
i\lidcllc of the Road' · by Sir Philip atfond,mt, is of th~ buttcrlly type, of
Gibb~, wh 1·h i~ hi~h in the ~enl<' oC
d
·
\\'idei~·-rend hook~. the afterwar phnsc medium height and very slen er, with
lovely golden blonde hni1· ond deep
of t he i:;(or y is r r<'~l'nt-ed and the ~et- blnc 1,ycs. Dain ty is the one woi·d
ting i, lnid in Englnnd. 1t would ~ecm lhnt deseribes her- and yet it does
that wa r-stori.es have the grealcsl n1,- not. For daintiness does not include
peal, C\'CII though girls are supposed
in it, brains and an ability lo do nearto Jenni l:illCh thing, a, war and lights ly everything. l\fisd Sayre is a mcmto ll1c 111:1,wnlinr world, for slill an- 1
o Al
s·
T
LI honor
other book whieh tbt• I brarian hears lCL' ]~cl
P1ia _iglma dat~, . le
ely·lld
·
f
- arv 1 ,era1·y soc1e v nn 1s 1mmens
1
l'II
('\'('I'_\' ( II_\". lS a --tory O trci~ch;,s inierrsted in
biolo \", lwo lhin....
and lmlle1,, ··Son at the Front ' b,·
•
· I g,
11
t "'tFd'th
WI
t
·
wluch
one
certam
y wou < no a 1
,
rnr on.
. tribute to the average butte1·0y girl.
Dul Ihc1·e are other, of more fcn11- SI10
b Of th \ti1Jeu<'· Asso
nine appeal, which g'('L a good ''ru~h'' . 1,. 8 a medm 1er ] t ie "
t ·0 D lea cl-.
· J \\' IT lI d
,
<'Ill ion an pay.cc
, 1.
f rom tiw g1r
s. . . u son s 0 re~n ,
I cl · , · s
c·1c dpn1·ellad"
the
-:lfansions", a natnrc noYel. i" a rr<•1•11t Jilt?." Y in ·den~ llllt•r ti A' so
I J'b
·
.
•
111ns1cn1 come v g1v<'n JY 1O s 11 ·1·
act
1 10n to l 1e 1 1"1ll'1· w1J1ch 1~ b!'1n.:t
. 1,·
Sh ·1
I
1· llac• load in
·II
.
,.
1
"r,
.
I
l
\
''
1
CUI 1011.
so «'7·
p a vet ~111" pro
II('
1.C(•(Jl'CC.
I l'\'S a
J gc
fill/
ti w,s pn111s
.. 11er al nv,
"H
I I "
·
,
,nrag1
i.
,
app_y s es
a•·~ a 1so pop111111·.
.
. lh s · · ·I Cl b
f:: ·,·<'rnl or Dorothy Canfield•~ novel•, (1llNl1 1J)
e p1H11 81 u .
among- whi<•h i~ "Rnw ::\faterinl,"
:Freshman Ma.ids.
h:H-e thl' repniiation of --eldom ~1wnd
Another tall, clm·k-hairecl allC'ndant
in~ mOI'!' th11n II dny parked on thf'
is :Miss Margaret )[c'Xcc, better
library ,helf.
"Givo me something good to t'('n,1 I k nown as Peg~·, a freshman. Her
I c:an ·1 g('L that old logi<' and J 'm just rnrh• black hair and flashing brown
gomg to l'end a book. What haYP ,•ou eves· are en,ied bv c,-crv girl. The
:rot tho t •~ good~" 'rhis is the <'ry 1hc fart that she was 0118 or' the two lltI ib rarinn h ears.
lrnclnll(S to be rhosen ont of the
lm·gcRL f resh mnn r lass provrq 1.liat sl1e
is one of the mos t pop11li11· on,rs is
Sp.roul-W allrich Recital
1
Miss Mary Eliz11heth Sproul, ron- thnt <'las~. This i<: '\\fiss 1'£<>)l°PC' S sccon<l
year
as
she
gmclunled
from
the
trulto 1111d Miss Grrlrnde Wallri<•h,
J)ianiHL, p1·e,cnl<'d n de\igh:tfnl rr<'itnl ncndomy last year.
One Freshman aUendnnl. M iss
lnsl 'rhnr~clny at clenn o'elock. 'Mi<:!!
Walh-ieh played the diffirnlt "Concert )fan· Yae!?er, tall and !<l<>nder. with'
Eh1de" 11\' ::\[acDowell with a fini!!hed Ehiny black .eyes, is the typiral pi<'touch, "Ronn ta Pathetiqne", (Allegro tnre of 11. lo,eh· southern Indy of'
eon br io), Beethoven : an d "Ronntn Jeisnrc. B u t Mary is noL lcisure1y
Opus 35 " , (F ir s!t Movement), Chopin. nll thr t im -she is n r ominm L in all
Miss Rnr onl took the pl ace of 'J\fii;s srhool a ctivifres. nnd lakes n great
R uth A liexanclier, who wa s unable to i>a r t in the wor k in the secretarial
appear because of se,~e illness.
d cp'llrlment.
0

0

0
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DAil.Y RISING HIGHER
~ST. LOUIS CLUB
WITHIN OUR GATES.
ENJOY.S LUNCHEON.
The St. Louis Lindenwood College
.Club held its annual luncheon at ithe
:Missouri Athletic Association Tues.,day; ·Miss Agnes Adams who wa~ the
pr,eside.n t of ·the club for the past
-year has served most successfully,
. and under h·er guidance over ·$2,000
··was rais•ed for the ]Vfary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund. Di:. a nd' Mrs.
""Ro-emer ancl Miss Templin wer,e
guests of honor.

Ministers on Program.
!Besides Dr. Harry C. Rogers of
·Kansas City who will deliver the
commerwem:e{lt address on "Life's
Gr,eates t Experience " - a nd Dr. Roe·mer who will introduce •the speakers,
!Riirv. Dr. ,John W . Mclvor, president,
nd R ev. D. M.' Skilling, vice-president, will take part in Tuesday's
e:!("ercises. Other members of •the
board, G. 18. ,Cummings. Dr. B. P.
·Fullerton, R. Rankin, T. H. Cobbs, G.
1.V. Sutherland, Dr. S. ·C. Palmer, Dr.
E. P. North, Dr. B. K .Stumbe1·p;, J.
'T. Garr~tt, Dr. C. P. Bai't.y, a nd lL.
Montp;omerv. and Dea,n Lucinda
·Templin will be on the platform.

ON ·COLLEGE PAPER..
(Omaha Ev,1ming W orld-Herald)
:Miss Elice Holovtchiner. who after
-completing high school work in Omaha
entered J ,indenwood colle~e, has been
-appoinltieicl on the staff of a new stu-dent we,eklv nublication, '' Th,,, Linden
Bark," published a t St. Charles, Mo.,
at the college. H consi·sts of four
pa,g-cs, filled wi th n ews stor i~s and
comment on local ma ~bers ancl is paricularly fo1· campus circulation,
among the 450 girls and th<:3/ faculty.
This newspaper ,takes its name from
-linden trees 011 the campl.l's , and i ts
·openin" n umber. l\fav 1, announced
t11at
wot11,d' 11 bork · the news.''

it

MIS·S BRUER.E'S RECITAL.
A l'ecifal 1Jy Miss J\,farqu,e1·i te
'Rru,wc. pianict, was g-ive,n in Roemer
Auditori'um, Tuesday,May 13, assisted
··bv Miss Pa.t'tio· Hudson, soprano. l\'fo;s
- •B ru,cre's selec'tions weTe :
,.. Sonata Pa-theique . ........ Beethoven
· ·N oeturn.e T•' MajOl' ............ (;hopi n
~ Ma:mrka R ~fo.•cr ... , ....... C.hop'.n
· ·Ji'anta.sie F "Minor .. .. ........ Chopin
,··Gardiner Prelude ... ..... . . . Balfour
<- Clair de :L une . . .. . ... ..... . . Debussy
"\J!aban,e~·a ................. Cha.brier
'.Miss Hudson san'g' •l:lhe followinir:
Mi Chia.ma.no (La Boheme) ... Puccini
trris . .. . . .. . ..... ... ..... . .. . . Warie
Homing-. ...... .. -- ... .... .'D el Ric~o
'Thros-tle,... ... ......... . __. .. . IWhit-O
•Miss Nadine Trone is another Lin<"fonwood student who intends to trav..el in Europe this summer.

'' Neath t he shade of massive lindens" •!mere grows a biggier, better
school. One of the growing pains of
Lind•enwood· is evidenced by the new
dormitory which is under rapid construction. It seems to have lofty
ideals, for its p1,esent mark of attainment is the third floor. On the west
wi ng· t.he ceiling is- being pre,pared for
the roofing and on the east the last
floor is laid. T he front of the buildin"' which has a northern exposure,
is bl,temporarily held f rom comp Ie t·10n
by the delay of a carload of stone
which was lost in transit.
It may b.e interes ting to note tha.t
the workmen ar,e on a s tandard wa{?;e
For xamplc, a brick-laye·r 0a.11 command n:wfo money -than a carpen t~.r
for t he rea.son that his working days
are fewer. As an illustr ation, during
the r~oent ,rain-s ithe brick-layer'.;;
work ·was interrupted while t he carpenter could conLinue on the interior.
The school ,architects, La Beaume and
K lein of St. Louis and J . J . --wuellner
and Sons general contractors of Al-ton, . In.,' hav,c t he building 1,ind-er
const ruction. Loca.l companies are doing the painting and plumbing.
·CompLetion is promised by Se·ptemher a.t the opening of the school y,ear.
ln the ensuing interim you will probably see business-like and harassed
,expressions upon the usually calm
countenances of the various '' responsible ones ", but he ye consoled, for
"there's a reason!" Y,ea, verily!

BABYLONIAN TABLETS.
'l'lrnee guaranteed genurne Ba.bylonian tabl,ets hav.e been purchased by
Lindenwood for aid in t he s t udy of
anciien,t languag-es, from Edgar J .
Banks. One of :the •tablets was found
at Drehem, a subnrb of Nippue, this
tablet is considered by Mr. Banks to
luwe been made about 2,400 to 2] 00 ,B .
C. It is a record of the numbe1· of
sacrifical animals re0eiv-ec1 a t the 'l'emp l:e of B.ell locabecl at, Drehe.m ;another
dabed 2350 B . C. wias found a.t Jokha.
This is a record of the oil and other
supplies for templ,e offerings and has
a cylindrical s tone seal impressed upon it by ,the temple scribe. The ·t hird,
found at Babylon,i-s an account tablet
belonging to a mercha nt. of":the time.
It is n,led in squares, numerically
number ed to record various business
transac-tions. This Mr. Ba.n ks identifies as belonging -t o the •time of N,ebuchadnezzar, about 605 to 562 B. C.
Mr. Banks is an archaeologis t and
,aulthor of note. ·He excavated the
ruins at Bismja in 1903 for the Univ,ersity of Chicago. He was field
dir,ector of ·t he Babylon.ian Expedition and instructor in the Turkish and
Semistic languages a-t. the University
of Chicago during the y,ears from
1903 to 1906.

QUESTION,S AND ANSWERS.
ciuESTION: Who won tli:e Pulitzer prize for t he, best noviel of th,el
ye.art
A,N,SWER: Margaret Wilson, with
the "Abl,e McLaughlins ".
QUESTIOi'f:

What wo1,e tl1e ·s ix

best sellers in fiction last w-e-ek'?

ANS1W.ER: ''So Big" by Edna
Ferber.
"!l3a,rcrleys the l\fag·ni·fici,e.nt" by
Rafoel Sab,u tini.
11
,W as'te" by Robert 'E:forrick.
"B,eeompense " by Robert Keable.
"Race" by W illia-m l\foD',ee.
'' Heirs Appal·.ent'' by S ir Philip
·Gibbs.
Q.UES'.l'ION : Are t here mo-re men
or mo1,e women in the world 'I
AN-S'WE!R: Statisticians say that
th.ere is -estimal:led 'to be an IOXC<ess of
over 25,000,000 women in t he world.
QUES'l'.liON: lVIiss Pugh to Girls
at the Shakespeare pic111c ; '' Do you
know why cleanlillk'1ss is next· to godli.
ness1 ''
ANS1W,EiR : The girls, all trying to
be thoughtful an-d appear clever befo1•e thie,1r :t.eacher, ook•ed sick, and because of the lack of the appearance or
lhe right answer, w,e,r,e forced to giv,e
up. lVIiss Pugh with her us ual sense,
of humor i nformed them that" Satur.
day i.s nexib ,to Sunday.''
QUES1'ION: How di,cr l\:Iother 's
Day originate?
· ANSvViER: Fourteen y,e•a rs a.go a
PhiladollJhia woman, -M iss Anna Jarvis, was p lanning- to commemorate the
ann~vcsary of her mother'& death.
1t occurred ito her thwt i t woukl! be a
beautiful t.ribute to all motl1ers-<the
living- its well as the dead-if ,everyone would unite in t he simple wearing
of a .flowor on one clay in the yle-ar. She
decided on the white ciarnation and.
scl-ecting the da.y, asked that ,everyone
wear a white carnation. A few we~ks,
la'te.1· Boston followecl with a similar
observation.
In 1914 Congress passed a bill
designating lthe second Surnl'ay in
l\fay as Mother's Day.
1

QUES·TION: I s the11e any way Ito
pre111ent sneezing'?
ANS\i'iTER : Dr. Paul 11'orez, a well
~nown F r ench doctor, -suggests tickhug the soles -0£ one's foet. Qui-te impracticablre in society! Yawning is •a n
other me'thod. But what woul•d' your
·c ompan ion say ? Still -ano-tlher is
whistling. Then 'ev,erybody would!
:th'ink y-0 u ill-lrnetl.
Dr. de Champeau suggests this
noiseless one--,puff out your cheeks,
shut your mouth !,eave -Only a slight
orifi.oe b~tween your lips, and blo,v
vigorously several times. This, at
least is silent but it is also quit-e ungrae.eful .
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CHILDREN AT PLAY.
The erow.ds of JittLei children with
1their shri,eks of laughber, who have
,seemed to eaptuue the campus Thursday afternoons, made e'Veryone wonder if Linclenwood Co11ege ha,d· added
a kinerga1•t,en. But. it was ·t he class
in 'play ground organization,' Misses
Agues Boscheist., Lillian Richmond,
;Het ty Wal ton, Verna Meyers and
Eleen Denning who had invited chiMren between t he ages of G and 12, to
play games. La::1t Thursday 150 children came. Miss .Rodney 's story-telling class told stori es.- "The, Littl,e
.H,ecl H en" a nd other favorites, and
som.e chiJ.clren did ndt wan t to go
home. v :C'rna 1\f,ey,en, was confronted
by a mos t clifficul,t probJ.~m when one
small boy absolutely refus<!d t o play
with the others. On for·Lher inquiry,
she disco,,cr,ecl that he was the proud
possessor of a new watch and was
afraid !that in the play he might br,eaJ,
it. The obstacle however, was suce,essfully overcome when M iss J\1ieyers
appoi!J:l,e,d him official time k ,t:>€1Jl€,r,
much to his prideful joy and his
friends envy.

After Graduation, What?

'l'ha-t many Liml,enwood girls will will ' ' wash dishes in Olay Cente•r ,,
be leaving a-t 1tihe encl of t h is school Kan.'' She will probiably do this little.
year is known by everyon•·. Evnyone task in bet weAen ,times when s'he j,r,.
does not know, however, what every- visi ting in Maaha:t1t.an.)
one e'lse will do next £all. Jjt, is though:!.
Margar-€la J3ecde will travel in th•e:
l<'i ji Islands. Clio ,l \forgan wouM not
that, this migh.t p rove of in[,cresi .
Orcen Ruedi wii 1 pursu2 P(\lit.ieal tell j ns't what her plans we1·e, which
ah,~ays looks •r nther peculiar. D,elia..
Science ,at 8mith College.
,Janet Robinson i, $till cLasing Kinkade, will ;[each.
Virginia H einrich is ve.J.·y undeciddown application Mank, lo £,Ii out.
Page \Vright-Iit ln s boon rumor;,,cl ed. She canot1 o,eitermin:e wh.e,ther to,
it.hat Mi-ss ·wright: missc!di one, or two go to J\lli,;souri UniV1ersity, beach or
towns when she m,ceivecl he1· applict1.- sitay ,at 'h ome. Mary Fox will go to,
tion blanks. Will the inhabitants of Kansas U nivers i1t,y.
H ellen Ha.nison will e ither stay n.t
t hese ;towns" spe,ak up" immed~a1t1e,ly'?
J\ifa1•tlia. Whialt"Y, E sther Hund and home or go to California :for the win
Margar-c,b F ·ergnson will t each. Caro- t eT. F lore110e: Howard will sfoy at
Margueri Le, Mitchlffiler has
lyn Slre1e:tz will s tudy voicio. Catha- home,
•r ine Moore ·~vill t,c,a ch in St. Charles . ffrmly decided to go to school "som:eCaithlarine Youn:f. is pl anning to stay wher.e. '' Helen Saunder s is coming·
at home, travel or t each. She has not black £or no dlher Teason ithan fo sha11e
yet de.cic1e:d', She will spend every t he o!Jhe1J: half of ''Ba.he's'' roomr
w1eek~end vi·s~t ing her many LindenHires Out For Weddings
wood friends. Any iuvitiat ion glt1dly
acccp1Je1d . (iLine forms 1to t he righit,
Mary Catherine Edmunds, in oliliier
pleas'e.)
words "Tommy", will remain at
Flor.ence Griffith wiH 1be•a.ch. Your home. Anyone cle;sia·ing her s·e rvices
RINGLESS .SISTERS' CIRCUS
Sigma. Nu pin lookis v~ry intJe•r etsiting, at a ny church Ol' fami·ly wecl'd:ing win
Florence.
find her in Springfi.elcl, Ill. Kindly
The .Ring!,ess iStuden ts took the
' " ;·, .:::: ' print names . Mary Hagl1er will go
minds of the sad studen ts from !he
Will Probably Teach
"back to ,the farm . " Es;ther Colesorrowful facts that Fri<lay was the
Adlaline Ayers will probably ueach mian will spend lier wi n1tier visitiing,_
last c1iay of class. A parn~ue at 4 p. m.
and a program a t 8 p. m. was man- pr.vs ical •educidion in t he K r.msas City Mary ,on foe, f.a1·m.
public schools. 1Wonde'1· if " ttJie parDoro1thy Hal'! will miss Miss Boyce-~
aged b y a "ring-mas ter", :E'lorenee son" had anything t o do with her ne:~il winter. Gladys ,Clifton will at- .
Good. Re presenbecl Suzzce hiois<"Jlf d ecision to sfay at home.
tend Iowa University. Leoni: Ehr- (Eleen Denning) direct ing a band t o
,
.
·
•
hard!t. wi11 work. AdJa: Hemmgway
accompany t he pl·ima donna, Dorothy E ,Gladys• .CampheJl
teach
Home
.
•·t
Ch'
Uni·v=·sity
·t , will
. Tr..
R • , ·d _w111 a u e.n c1 · 1cago
Hall. Spark Plug performed undei· conom1cs nex. yea1. .J.>Jeo . :1,1c1_rnr s - IDtolia Skel ton wi'l\J be Sul)'ervisor .
the direction of Jo Simmon~ as s~y~ thra1t1she w1~l 1ooach. Seerng IS he- of Public School Mm,ic in St. Chliules. _
h ' 11
know the Pi•
Dainty Dolly. He f\e:11 from t he rope, lie vi ng, Keo. M1lclr,ed ,carpr,nter will \'' ,11 1 t 11
}~ndo
will teach
and was disse·ctccl into Janice John- -t-eaeh or ,stay at home•. Alliene Gwi,hrio l{ eA Je.
1
· son{~· h uci
~v ; 11 n,en'ller t it; .
son and Lucine Krog, ·and carried out says that she will do aJSi li tJtl:e· as she L';ll'11111
Thiwb do'esn 't s ound lik,e· A1lene. , ,1
, ic 1:1°:°-c
. l{ an:;;as
_
by stage hands. Champion f.eather- can.
GI ,
S 11·
·
h
School m
a.c,ys u !Van Wl11 S,1a y ome or c
·l,eache,r
.1 V s Tram1n°·
l\( 0 •
1
.
g
fo.
1aWleight wrestleris, s ilhou1e1bte -shadows ~1
t?·.. erna ' eyer 15 _app y:n riv:be
filling staion, and sicl·e shows were teach, Gla.o y s bol iev,es in 1,c,~ting affor workin..,. · hard four years foi· lreir pos1:t1on of laun~J'CSS 1~ ans p
•
among the novelties.
.,. , , n"
r.--., ,
, .
home Sllllall familv d1esu:ed.
l\:i,aSl,.er
s ,eigree. n ~1,ene, M1llS1a.p l1as
Ell·.
M
• ·, 11 t
Hawaii and ,
mn·de, no d efinite plans for next vea1·. E ' 16<:n or:rfs ~I ·our .
Elinor
WOODSY PICNIC.
Ruth S teedman will ,sitay homii; and Ggybpbb ui_.lsle~rc 1 do ~::1um1!n11t•.';! V1·•s1' t1·11g··
ur
t· ·
cl h
rn
w1
spen 'LtU'C: w 1 ·
Hofovtcbiner. Do·r oth Gee is :
A r,egular out-of-doors picnic with t rav,el ! t.oo. "'~ _<',e1< m.1111Y o a.v,e ~c • El'1
comphshecl
gemors.
Ka1
thryn
W
e1ss
'?0
·
t
f
tl ,T
St l m--=·
s tacks of sandwiches and bottles of
·11 t l
Hell
T l
·
tryrng ou or I ie u.,One ar m -'-" ·-...-,
, ien
ow ,es WIii r.eit1Urn PaS!S 'em all by Dot. Mary l\fargm,elt
' pop and toas t,ecl marshmaHows was w1 1.cac 1.
Lmdenwood for the first s emester. p ,
•n t' l · Lei.e S ummi·1ti
the way the Sophomore. class enter- to Theo
Mey1er wil'I ,enter ,Emerson
~rnee _w1 I ,eac l Ill
ifta.i111ed the Senior cla,ss, its spon.
.
. .
sor, Mrs. Roemer and Miss Templin, School of 01iart or y ,and Exp1,e.ssion in J\1:is so~n.
Bo.ston. IRacll'el S trong will ,enter
J\fonan Bow~rs fir:st 'S~.•~ 1t,hat s~e
last 'l'lmrs day evening. Perhaps the
N-01;thwes!f:1ern University in Chicago. wo_ul~ be ma.rued. On_ie
she 1s
fact that the Sophomores' clays of F1,ances
·Camp and .r<on•"L
ee1h ta.in of,
tl1a.t ~h e will eiithet go .to
,,
.
v
:;;ea.nee evy
. .
· · 'cl' Tl t ' 11 .· ht
.short <li·cs&es and ribbon bows a11e no t
will rentie,r Ill inois Universirt,y.
sc ~?l or ge~ marne: . ia1· s a ng ,
£a1· behind iexplains their choi ce of ,a
!Margaret Boss, B e1t.ty Bramlitt and l\fa11a11_. we 1.1. g uess a go?d~~ny of
lark ,out in the woods £or a good ,time Doroth~,
Clough will go to Missouri the!:;e g1•rls, w11I d~ th:e some 1thmg, _butbut their dignified older sis ters th~ Unive,r siity
1t;hoy won t admit 1 b. Eth~l Wiese,
S~ni?rs, seemed willing fo lay ~s ide
·
wiil atJtiend Wiais,hing,tx:m Univ,e,i'.sity.
<hgruty and the responsibility of age
Welcome Back.
long ~nough to ,enjoy the childish
•M rs. ,J',frs. :Kiener, Sr., and Mrs.
•spor t, and inciden tally, :to di·spose of
J01s•epl1ine Gatlieys, Mary S.ayre,
a good ma:ny sa.ndwich.et1.
E'l,eano.r 'Brown, Marguerite Tain!ie'r, Albert Ke!Ler, Jr. visited ,Miss Marian
:songs were sung by the, Seniors H,el,en Lee Maupin. ,lulia Ayres, and Kaufma.nn and: i?lfiss Marian Bowers.
around the camp fire to the squawking Naomi Barkley will b~ ba:ck in L inof toy balloons -and a cle'-'er s'tunlt denwood when school opell!S n,e:git fall.
Thie Classical ,Club with its sponsor,
~rv<ed to ,show the Seniors -tlreir c~Cwtherin~ Garrett will aJt!Jencl N.eb- Miss Hankins, had ,a. picnic last W.edpus p11estige.
rask,a U niversiity. ·F lorence Hanna nesday afternoon down on t he creek.
9
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LINDEN BARK, Thursday, May 22, 1924.
'THEY COOK AND THEY SEW ;
GUESTS AT LINDENWOOD
visit 11'.l issies Adaline and Julia Ayres.
THEY MAY CATCH A BEAU.
FOR MAY-DAY EVENTS. Miss :Marian Knaur of Demison, 'l'exras
will visit her sister :.\liss Katherine
Homo nrndJe pie•s, cakes, bread,
Dr.
C. Rog;c-i's of Kansas City, Kualll'. Mrs. C. B . .Maupin of .Moberdoughnuts, rolls, and, all sorts of
ly, Mo. and .\fiss Katl1erine Biggs of
.cookies make up ouly a :,mall part of :.\Io., who will dcliv,ei- the commenee- A·rrow Rock, 1110. will be the guests
men~ address will ,·i~it his daughter
ihe products of the Li.ndcn wood home
of .M:i,;8 Hcle11 L ee Maupin .
economics· department, under Uiss .l\liss Elizabeth Rogers. Mr. aJl'd Mrs.
l\1iss J,eaueU,e Clarkson of Clark'l'.
H
.
Cobbsof
St.
Louis,
will
be
he1·e.
Kye. The sub-fre»hrnan <·lass, of fonr
Mr.
uncb
.\I r s. R. A . Gnthrie and son, La., l\Iiss ,\J.a1·i/11n Stone of Canamembers, has entel'tained twice during
cli;m 'l',cxas, and .Miss 1'om Johnston
the past week, with a dinner 1\luy f>, daughter J ,ean of M,a:cou, Mo. will be of Mangum, Okla. will be the guests
the
guesb
or
their
daught-er~
Misses
.aud a br.eakfast ~l ay 7, in the home
of )Lisses i\largat'eL .F,erguso11 and
economics rooms. '' The proof of t he Allene and Mary Su•e Guthrie.
Catherine Yo1u~~- Dr. W. 11; . Youn t of
i\Ii~:;
J
•ciaucLLe
:\[cN"
ee
and
niece
1mddiug is in the earing 'thereof,"
Cape Giiiardcau, :Mo. will v isib his
.and so it is "·ich lhe:;e meals. They ~lias Elizabeth ~lcXee of Cottonwood dla ughter.
Falls,
Kan.
will
be
the
guests
of
:
M
iss
lia vc prov,cd beyoml all doub t the
M.r. and M,r,,. R. f::i. Griffith of Rockpractical Yalue of a cooki11g cour:;e- l\Iarguerite :.\ie}le<•. Mi.ss "Nettie Mantle! of St. L ouis, ~Jo. will be the guest, well Cily, Ia. wi II be the gu.e:;1,s of
,at least to all tho:;c present.
'l'he guest at clmuer was J\![iss of .Mi~s Giatlvs Goldstein. Mrs. A . J . lhe-ir daughter .Miss li'lorencc Griffith.
M:rs. C.:. 0. Caq)eniet of St. Joseph,
Olady.s Campbell. ::Uargaret Enloe Barn()tt ,a.nd J1t1uf:> BarncLt, of Cuba,
.acted RS hostess a11cl places were laid Mo. will ,i$(t )Ji,-. J[ilclned .Bamct t. Mo. and her sister )lrs. D.ll.Hawk of
fo:r four, i1wludi11g t..;atherino T~ns- j\frs. H. Hahn of ~t1eclevi!Le, Ill. will Omaha, Neb. wil be the guests of
man, the lea<'her, and Bernrly \'i w·- be the guest of her da11ghter Miss Miss M:ild:r.cd -Carpcnfor. Mr. land M:rs.
J. W. Wright. of \Vcbste1· 0ro\·es, Mo.
tellc who assisted the hostess. Ethlyn Lyde! Hahn.
.Abraham and Mary lhyan scrv-ed.
11",r . an:cl il\irs. H . 'M. Smit:h of will be the gl1-0shs of 'their daughter
•
The table was tastefully decorated Springfidd, 111. will be the guests of Miss Page Wright.
with a cenl,cr l)iecc of spl'ing flo,,ers .their clanght-er, :.\Iiss Helen Smilb.
Advanced Students in Recital
.and .every it-cm of the fol lowing menu Mis:; lllarLlin, Burk of Kil'ksviJJic, Mo.
was prepared by the girls themselves: will be guest of )fiss Lillian Tra,ers.
A student recital will be given toFruit, cocklt1il, l amb chops, buttered
:Mrs. F . J . Johnston of San Antonia,
peas, au gruLin, potatoes, hot bii:;cuits, T,ex. will be •Lhc g·aes t of her danght·cT morrow evening a -eight o'clock in
-consen·e, ice tea, stuffed tomato salad, Miss Je,an Johnston. Mrs. H. C. \\-eiss Roemm: Auditorium. The following
gil'ls will take part.: i\Iisscs Margaret
.allCl fi,esh sLrawberry ic,e cream.
'and daughtel' Ma1·y Efeanor of BrnnsOn May 7, M:ary Bryan w·as hostess vill c., Tll. will ho tlre guests 01 Miss l\fol'Tis, Cal·hcrine Curr y Mar gueri te
at a brcak(a:,L in the home economic;;; Katharine " -,ciss. i\Ir. and :.Urs. C. B. McCormick, Ilaniei~ Webst1er, H el en
roornH. Miss Clement was the guest of Coleman r..ud daughter.Luc} of ,Jeffer- Harri~on Murtha \Yhale.,·, Florence
hono1· al a delightfully appoin ted meal son City, l\1o., will be ,the guests of Hanna, Esther lfond, and Virginia
Bauer.
of : Stl'awbrrri.e,; and cream, ham and )lis:-.. J,;i;ther Coleman.
.icrg omeletLe, hot biscuits and coffee.
Mr. Roy liag'lcr of \Tasbington
PERSONALS.
1~rn hostess was nssisled by Ethlyn Comthouse, 0 ., wi'il visit his ·d1aughter
Abraham, while Margaret Enloe a11J l\[i5s i\lary Hagler. :.\fr. and i\Irs.
President Roemer gaYe the comBeverly 1Vul'bellc acted aa cooks.
\Villiam KanL of SL. Lonis, ,and l\fr.
Make Beautiful Gowns.
and llfrs. R. W . W,ebster of Carthage, mencement address, last Thursday,
Tho proof of the sewing is likeswisc ;\Io., will he the guests of Mis~ Har- for the Sikes ton, ]\lo., high school.
in 'lli,e weal'ing thereof. ConscquCJntly rie.t W ebs t·er. Mn;. 0 . l<'. Barclay, of
Miss Ruth Alexander, who b ud an
t he flock of colorful linen drcssc,, Vand,alia, Ill., wi 11 be -t he gnt¾:;t. of
which dot the carnus are sutncient her claugh·t1?1· 11i»,; Bernice Barclay. operation on her throat at St. Luke's
-proof of th,c efficiency of the Scw!ng Mr. a nd Mrs. J . H. Lynch, .M isses Ilospilal, SL Louis, last week, is getDepartment. M iss ]l!eac·hem 's g!l'ls Marie Sho1-t and Dorotln· Be'l!(' Stal- ti ng along v,ery well.
have made frocks from flannel, linen, lings of Glianire City, w'il! be gncst:,
Misses Page W1·ight, J1tnet Robinvoile, crepe, gingham, and other mo- of .Mis,, } 1a,-v Frances Lv nch.
terials . The advanced Sewing Class
:.\fi~s Jewelit e Farwell
St. Louis, son, Marguerite llliLchener, Fl'orence
had Jhc }Jroblems during the cour,-r. will be the guest of l\liss Xadinc Ault. IIanna, Ellen Boyce, and Louise
"l'hcse probl ~ms 111,e t hose it pays to Miss Marg1n1·e.t La.Fiene of St. Louis, Nicholson spent last week-end at a
,rnrk on because rhe results may be will be the guest of :.\fiss i\Iarg.aret house party at the home of R.osalynde
woTn. As ide from p r obbems, long Ross. il!rs. ""ill Rodney of l(ansas Johnston in St. Elmo,
1hem-0s constitnte a part of the work. -City, Mo., is the g·t1est- of° bie.r cll,1ughtfil'
I n this respect the sewing students 1,lis;; :,\Inrl Rodne,·.
"i\flss Giadvs Sullivan has been
•aYe in the ~ame oppressed class with
Mrs. W. SkeJtou' of Princeton, Incl. piercing hc1· e'ars all last week for any
tho 11'1,eshman rh'e1toric student, . But, will be the gncs1b of her danghber, whistle from a train from Philaclelrhetoric students, ,take head, for '.\fo,s Etolia Sk'ellon. Mr;;. H . C. Pix- phin bound for St. Louis. May's here
s om1e of the clothing tl1cmes 1·equire le.,· of li'ergnson, l\fo. will be rthe g11oot Gladys!
an entn-.e hour for reading because of he,· '<laugh te.i·, ?lfiss Ruth P ixl ey.
, of thci.r _great length.
. Miss Pattie Hendy and i\Irs. Charles
The smallest guest at the birthday
. Sew"i1!1g ,girls _:a re at work on •theu· Tw.t't>ClLe, of Jeffe1·son City, Mo. will parly of our P resident May 2, was
· problems for the Nell ,Donnelly con- be the guests of Miss Li'llian Tweedie. :M iss F,ilizabeth Wood·, age 3, guest of
·,test of this month. Niell Donnelly obl\li,..;; Ruth Stewart of L exington, her cousin, 1\Iiss Virginia Symns.
t ained he1.· starCin sewing at Linden- Neb. will h o 'the g-11esh of Miss Roma
wood. She now has a factori, for the K ey. Mrs. J. F. 'l'insmnn of Denison,
•M iss Lillian H uhert will spend the
cex clusive manufacture of her cspec:a1- Tex, ,t·ill ,·isit her daughter Miss summer months in Europe. She will
ilv •designed ap1·ons, and house dresses. Kather ine T in;,man. M •t'S. Delle Gee leave, with her family, about the
The prize she- offers is to the ~irl in will he the g1rcst of her daughter Miss eleV1enth of J une for the continent.
:the sewing department who deigns and Dorothy Gee. :Mr. iand Mrs. W. S.
makes the best d1.1ess, suitable fo1.· Faris of St. L ouis will visit Miss
Mrs. Roemer, M1·. Roberts, and Miss
campus wear. The thr ee things lo he Ka:the.rine T insman.
Hough w1er e in St. Louis last Monday
~onsidered in the contest are: To be
Mr. and 1\11:&. A. T. A vres and son buying furniture for the ~w buildpractical, attractive and original.
William of Kansas City, Mo. will ing.
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